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Introduction  
 
“Make every mother and child count” has been the slogan of the World Health 
Organization. But still large numbers of death of women take place during the process of 
childbirth. Reduction of maternal mortality is one of the most important goals amongst the 8 
goals accepted by the world community under the Millenium Development Goals (MDG). 
Maternal mortality which used to be in three digits for one hundred thousand live births has 
come down to single digit in industrialized worlds, a long time ago. Since its independence, 
maternal mortality ratio has declined in India, but its pace of decline since 1990 is far less 
than expected. India continues to have the largest number of maternal deaths worldwide – 
nearly 63,000 every year1.  
 
The trend of maternal deaths in India is different in different states. Northern and central 
states – Rajasthan, U.P., M.P., Bihar, Orissa, Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand still have high 
maternal mortality while southern states have done reasonably well in reducing their levels. 
According to the latest SRS, maternal mortality ratio of Rajasthan is 388 per 100,000 live 
births (SRS 2004-06). With the introduction of National Rural Health Mission in the year 
2005-06 and the conditional cash transfer scheme of Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY), the 
number of home deliveries have declined and there has been a sharp rise in deliveries 
conducted in public health facilities. However, these efforts are without sufficient 
investments in improving the quality of institutional deliveries. It is still unclear, however, 
whether this increase in the deliveries in health facilities has led to reduction in maternal 
mortality because proper maternal death reporting system is not in place and many deaths 
go unnoticed in solitary conditions.  
 
Rajasthan with a population of 68.62 millions, is the biggest state of India, geographically. 
Owing to its poor health indicators, it has been put into the category of the Empowered 
Action Group (EAG) states by the Government of India and receives higher allocation of 
central funds for various national schemes and programmes, such as NRHM. The latest 
demographic characteristics of Rajasthan state are given in table -1. 
 
Table 1: Demographic Indicators of Rajasthan  

S. No.  Item  Rajasthan  India  
1  Total population (Census 2011) (in million)  68.62  1210.00  

2  Decadal Growth (Census 2011) (%)  21.44  15.80  

3  Crude Birth Rate (SRS 2008)  27.5  22.8  

4  Crude Death Rate (SRS 2008)  6.8  7.4  

5  Total Fertility Rate (SRS 2008)  3.3  2.6  

6  Infant Mortality Rate (SRS 2008)  63  53  

7 Maternal Mortality Ratio (SRS 2004 - 2006) 388 254  

8 Sex Ratio (Census 2001) 921 933  

9 Female Literacy Rate (Census 2011) (%)  52.66 65.46  

 
According to the latest data about the number of public health institutions, there are eight 
medical college hospitals offering specialty tertiary level health care, followed by district 
and sub-divisional hospitals. Primary health care is provided through 349 CHCs, 1503 PHCs 
and 10742 health sub centres. Under NRHM, about 36,000 village level health activists 
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ASHAs have been identified and trained. The most significant role of ASHA is early 
identification of pregnant women, their registration and complete ANC, motivation for 
institutional delivery, and post pregnancy counselling and care. ASHAs are incentivized to 
go along with pregnant women to the health facilities for delivery (see annexure 6).  
 
Funds available through NRHM are supposed to have augmented the health infrastructure, 
skilled human resource, equipment and appliances. Introductory and in-service training 
programmes are also organized regularly to enhance the knowledge and skills of health care 
providers for management of different ailments with special focus on health of children and 
women – maternal health the most important component of it.  
 
Rajasthan is an economically poor state. Per capita income in Rajasthan is one of the lowest 
in the country. Women‟s literacy at 52.66% (census 2011) is also one of the lowest in the 
country. Livelihood opportunities are not too many because of vast tract of arid area in the 
north west and tribal forested area in the southern part. Therefore, large number of persons 
either depend on unqualified practitioners or public health system for care.  
 
Ummaid Hospital, Jodhpur is a 200 bed women and children hospital attached to Dr. S.N. 
Medical College, Jodhpur. As a post graduate teaching hospital for doctors, it has highly 
trained faculty and paramedical staff. According to the reports available, the hospital caters 
to more than 100,000 persons for OPD consultation and about 30,000 in patients amongst 
them 20,000 women admit for deliveries annually. Maternal mortality reported by the 
hospital has been an average of 5 per month. The hospital was in news when 16 maternal 
deaths took place in this hospital from 13th February to 28th February 2011, almost all of 
which were among women who were admitted for delivery. But all of a sudden very high 
number of deaths in a fortnight was a cause of alarm and enquiry.  
 
Civil Society organizations of Rajasthan looked at these deaths as the denial of maternal 
health rights of women and constituted a group to further enquire This enquiry report is 
essentially a people‟s account of the maternal deaths as narrated by the husbands and 
relatives of deceased women. 
 
 
 



Methodology  
 
Through tremendous efforts, civil society members of Jodhpur obtained the list of 14 women 
who died between 13th and 27th February from the Collector Jodhpur‟s office. Contacts 
were established with the families of these women. Members of the civil society then met the 
families and took their accounts of the deaths. Two teams of persons – initially, Dr. 
Narendra Gupta, Dr Meeta Singh and Kavita Srivastava visited on 2 March 2011 and met 
with members of five families at their homes. Subsequently, on 17 March 2011, Dr Kirti 
Iyengar and Dr Narendra Gupta visited Jodhpur and met family members of 9 families. In 
one case, the husband had gone to Haridwar with his wife‟s ashes, and deceased woman‟ s 
brother in law was unable to provide detailed information.  
 
Other members of civil society went to meet with relatives of other women and could get 
accounts of three more. So, interviews with families of 12 women were conducted in total. 
Out of these, eleven were from women who passed away in the second fortnight of the 
February and one who died in 16th March 2011. Wherever possible documents such as 
prescription slips of the treating doctors, medicines and investigations prescribed during the 
admission in the hospital and bought by the family members were collected. Detailed 
accounts of family members of 9 women are available, whom the authors have personally 
met, and these are presented in this report. Consent of families was obtained to use this 
information and their photographs (where available) in this report.  
 
Attempts were made to meet with the hospital staff especially the senior doctors and visit 
the hospital. But this could not happen because entry to the hospital was highly restricted 
and doctors declined to meet. A meeting with the Divisional Commissioner, Jodhpur 
provided some additional information about the sequence of events. 



 

Narratives 
 

 

1. Tasneem                                                     

Tasneem Bano wife of Mohammad Rafiq, address: 
Mahavaton ka Mohalla, Jodhpur 
 
Tasneem Bano, a 21 year old woman was married 
for one year. She could read and write Urdu. Her 
husband worked in handicraft business. Tasneem 
was pregnant for the first time.  
 
During antenatal period, Tasneem was regularly 
going for antenatal check-up to the house of Dr 
Hanslata Gehlot (annexure A-1- A3). She went many 
times as suggested by the doctor; at each visit they 
paid Rs. 100 to the doctor. A sonography done in 
early pregnancy showed twin pregnancy, 
subsequently sonography was done 3 more times (annexure A 4-A7).  Her blood 
tests and urine tests were also done. The doctor told them that all her blood tests 
were normal.  
 
During 9th month of pregnancy, on 15 March 2011, Tasneem was taken to the 
Ummaid hospital, because she had some pain in the night. At the hospital, she was 
advised admission. They prescribed some tablets, which were bought from the 
market.  
 
Tasneem was normal till the morning of 16th March. She came out of the ward and 
had some food too. In the morning, the family was informed that a caesarean would 
be done and that they should arrange for blood.  
 
She was taken in the OT around 10 am. The family members telephoned Dr Hanslata 
many times, but she did not receive the call. The surgery was apparently done by 
some other doctor, about which the family members are not sure. They said, “we 
repeatedly asked the name of the doctor (who operated upon her), but they didn‟t tell us.”The 
babies were brought out by a (4th class) hospital staff after about an hour; however, 
she did not show the babies to the family members and demanded 500 rupees. The 
family members gave the money after which she showed the babies to the family. 
 
Tasneem was brought out of the OT after 2 hours (around 12 noon). At that time, she 
was looking normal, she even breastfed her twin babies. At around 1 pm, Tasneem 
started shivering. The family called a doctor to examine her, who examined Tasneem 
and said that her uterus might have to be removed. The husband was reluctant to 
sign the consent since Tasneem was very young and this was her first pregnancy. 

 



However, when he asked whether removal of uterus is  necessary,  a nurse told him, 
“You already have 2 babies, how many more do you want?” However, the nurse assured 
that his wife would be saved if the uterus is removed, hence he signed the consent 
form.  
 
Tasneem was again taken inside the OT at around 1.30 pm on 16 March 2011. When 
she was being taken inside the OT, one hospital staff (not sure whether doctor or 
nurse) told them, “We have made an error, we have cut some wrong “nus” during the 
caesarean”. Her hysterectomy was done and she was brought out at around 7 pm. 
When she was brought out, she was having bleeding from below (vagina). During 
this time, the family was repeatedly asked to arrange for blood (about 15 units), 
which they kept on arranging. Many family members and husband‟s friends 
donated blood, the rest was arranged without replacement.  

 
The family was asked to buy many bottles of 
IV fluids, medicines, including injections, 
gloves, caps, masks. The family members 
said, “Doesn‟t the hospital get supplies of gloves, 
masks, and caps? They asked us to buy even these 
items?”. They showed a carton in which 13 
bottles of IV fluids, 3 bottles of 
Metronidazole, injections Meropenam, 
injections Teicopenam, etc. were there.  They 
had brought these items back from the 
hospital after her death. There were many 
more items bought, but they brought only 

this carton. Some  of these injections had costed 2500 rupees each. At least 20 
different people (family and friends) had bought medicines and they had not 
informed the amounts that they had spent, hence the family was unable to inform 
about the amount they spent on medicines.  
 
 
According to the relatives, “As soon as Tasneem was brought out of the OT, she was put 
in the ICU. Then they asked for „white blood‟. Each bottle of „white blood‟ costed  6500 
rupees. Tasneem‟s husband‟s friends donated the blood. After 6 pm, we were asked to get at 
least 10 blood tests. The staff said that our machines are bad. For each test, we had to run to 
either the Gandhi hospital or to private labs. We paid Rs. 200 or more for each test at Gandhi 
hospital.” 
 
At around 9.30 pm, Tasneem was put on ventilator. She was declared dead at 12.10 
am on 17 March 2011. The family said, “We were trying to look inside the ICU through a 
glass, but we couldn‟t see much. Perhaps she had died at around 10 pm. Because of 
ventilator, she had slight heartbeat. At around 10.30 pm, we knew that she was dead, so we 
stared making “hangama”. By the time they declared her dead at 12.10 am, her limbs had 
become stiff.  All the doctors had gone out of the ICU from the backdoor. We refused to take 
her body without post-mortem. The next day, a post-mortem was done and then we brought 
the body home”.  



 
Family members said, “Even after her death, when we bathed her body, we noticed that the 
blood was coming out (of her vagina). Even when we put her body in the coffin, blood was 
coming out from below. Hence, even below the coffin, we had to put a plastic sheet and 
cotton.  Otherwise, people who carry her body on their shoulders would have soiled their 
clothes.” 
 
The twin babies were being taken care of by their aunt. They were being fed through 
a spoon.  
 



 
 

2. Bhawna 
 
Bhawna, w/o Narendra Kumar, address: Shantinagar, Masuria, Jodhpur 
 
 
Bhawna, a 25 year old woman, lived in 
Jodhpur city. She was educated upto 8th and 
had 2 children aged 3.5 years and 2 years. Both 
her previous deliveries were normal and had 
occurred in Ummaid hospital. She was 
pregnant for the 3rd time.   
 
Bhawna was regularly going to Ummaid 
hospital for antenatal checkups, she had gone 
many times. She got all investigations done as 
advised by doctor including hemoglobin, 
urine test, sonography, blood sugar, HIV, 
VDRL, etc. (annexure E 1-3). According to the 
doctor, all her tests were normal. She was 
under the care of Dr HB Singh.  
 
On 19th Feb 2011, Bhawna started having 
labour pains in the morning at around 6 am. 
She was admitted in the Ummaid hospital at 
around 10 am. She was kept in the labour 
room and at around 4 pm, Bhawna delivered a baby girl by normal delivery. The 
husband was asked to buy some medicines before delivery. Apparently, a male 
nurse had conducted the delivery.  
 
Three to four hours after delivery (around 7-7.30 pm), Bhawna started bleeding 
heavily. Apparently, IV fluids were given only after delivery occurred. The bleeding 
continued for the whole night, hence she stayed in labour room for the whole night. 
Her husband was asked to arrange for one unit of blood, which he arranged. 
Bhawna‟s brother in law donated the blood.  
 
On the morning of 20th Feb, the doctor said that she will have to be taken to the OT 
and uterus will have to be packed. Bhawna was taken inside the OT at around 12.30 
pm. After some time, the doctors came out and said that there will be no 
improvement with the packing and that her uterus will have to be removed. They 
took the signatures from the husband for hysterectomy. Her uterus was then 
removed. Bhawna was brought out of the OT at around 3 pm.  
 
After Bhawna was brought out of OT, she was initially shifted to the normal ward, 
but then the staff realized their error and then she was shifted to the ICU of Ummaid 



hospital. In the ICU, for the first 2-3 hours, her bleeding was controlled, then she 
again started bleeding. The doctors asked the family to arrange for more blood, 
which the family did. The doctors told them that they need A + blood so that they 
can take the fresh platelets out. Bhawna‟s husband‟s friend and brother donated 
their blood and it took 1-1.30 hours to extract the platelets out of it. Each unit of 
platelets costed them Rs. 6500.  
 
On 20 Feb, While the family was arranging for the platelets, the doctors informed 
Narendra that Bhawna‟s kidneys and heart are not functioning properly, hence she 
will have to be shifted to Mahatma Gandhi Hospital (MGH). They told him that 
anything can happen on the way from Ummaid hospital to MGH, and they took his 
signatures. According to Narendra, “When Bhawna was being shifted from Ummaid 
Hospital to MGH, they removed the ICU‟s oxygen mask  and put another temporary mask. 
The doctors and nurses did not know in which direction does the valve of oxygen cylinder 
open. With the help of a pliar, they tightened the mask even more. While struggling to the 
valve got hit in opposite direction and the oxygen started flowing at high speed. Because of 
this, the oxygen filter got blasted. Then they connected the oxygen mask to the tube without a 
filter. I told them, „ What kind of doctors are you? You don‟t even know how to start the 
oxygen properly‟. The doctors told me, „If you want, you can leave  her here. If you want you 
can take her home. And if you want you can take her to MGH. We are not responsible for 
anything.‟” He also said, “After Bhawna was brought out of the ICU of Ummaid hospital, 
and was put on the stretcher in the ambulance, the doctors came in the ambulance after at 
least half to ¾ hours. So there was a gap of at least 1.5 hours in shifting her from one hospital 
to another“. 
 
Bhawna was then brought to the MGH, and  she was put on a bed in ICU. According 
to her husband, she was connected to IV drip, a tube was put in her nose for oxygen 
and a pipe was put in her mouth. The last time Narendra spoke to Bhawna was in 
the ambulance on 20 Feb. After that because of all tubes and masks over her nose 
and throat, she was not able to speak. However, when Narendra called her, she used 
to open her eyes. The doctors of MGH hospital told Narendra that water has filled 
up in Bhawna‟s lungs. It will have to be removed through a suction pipe. They asked 
him to arrange for more blood.  
 
In the next few days, nearly 25 units of blood were transfused to Bhawna. According 
to Narendra, there is no count of the number of units of plasma and platelets that 
were transfused. At least 7-8 people (relatives and friends) donated the blood, the 
rest was arranged without replacement.   
 
Between the night of 22 and 23 February, the ICU doctors told Narendra that her 
heartbeat is stopping and that they were trying. According to Narendra, “.. Some 
electric shock was given to revive her. We were not allowed to go inside. Next morning, I 
asked a resident doctor about her condition, so he said, „Are you very educated and wise? We 
have seen many like you..‟ I couldn‟t say anything.” 
 
On the evening of 24th Feb, Bhawna started bleeding from her nose and mouth. She 
was unconscious and they had put a tape on her eyes.  



 
On the night of 26th Feb at 11.30 pm, the doctors told Narendra,  “her kidneys are 
failing, there is too much pressure on her heart and her potassium is increasing. We will have 
to do dialysis.” They wrote prescription for all medicines of dialysis, which also 
included the dialysis fluid. However, the doctors had told Narendra not to buy the 
dialysis fluid from shops outside of hospital, and the dialysis fluid was not available 
in shop (lifeline store) inside the hospital. Hence he could not arrange for the dialysis 
fluid.  
 
A few hours later, at 3.30 am on 27 Feb, Narendra was called inside the ICU, and he 
was told that Bhawna‟s heartbeat was stopping and that they were trying. They were 
pressing her heart and they had drawn the curtains around her bed. Then they sent 
him outside. A few minutes later, he was again called inside the ICU and was 
informed that she had expired.  
 
Many tests were done during this period, however, the doctors kept all reports with 
themselves. The family spent around Rs. 60000 on medicines, tests, blood and other  
treatment related expenses. Narendra reported that he did not have any bills because 
each time the doctors handed over the medicine list and asked him to get the 
medicines as early as possible („fatafat lao‟). Hence he did not wait at chemist shops to 
collect the receipts.  
 
At the time of interview, the baby was suffering from diarrhea, she was being taken 
care of by Bhawna‟s husband and mother in law.  



 

3. Anita                                                  
 
Anita, w/o Narendra, resident of :Ghasiyon ki 
Barim, Shikarghar, Jodhpur  
 
Anita was a 32 year old woman, educated upto 
masters level (MA pass) was married for last 4 
years. She was pregnant for the first time.  
 
During pregnancy, Anita was regularly going to 
the house of Dr Uma Bissa, a government doctor 
working at medical college for antenatal 
checkups (annexure B 1-7). She went for 
antenatal visits initially every 15 days, and 
subsequently every 7 days. At each visit, she 
paid a fee of Rs. 100. Anita got all investigations 
advised by the doctor. Various investigations 
done  during pregnancy included haemoglobin 
(12.0 g%, 10.3 g%, 12.0 g%, 10.5 g%, 4 times), blood sugar (once), sonography (12 
Aug 10, 14 Oct 10, 24 Dec 10), liver function tests ( SGOT, SGPT, S Bilirubin) (once), 
blood group (once). She was told that she was normal and that there was no problem 
in pregnancy. She was prescribed iron and calcium capsules, which she regularly 
consumed. (annexure B 8- B11 for investigations).  
 
On 12 Feb 2011, when Anita went for antenatal check-up, the doctor advised that she 
should get admitted in a day or two in Ummaid hospital. Hence on 14 Feb 2011, 
Anita got admitted. After admission, Anita‟s husband went to the house of Dr Uma 
Bissa to enquire whether she would see Anita, but he was informed that the doctor 
was on leave and cannot come to the hospital.  
 
Anita was not having any labour pains, however she was admitted in the labor 
room. On the evening of 14th Feb, some IV fluids were started. The family is not 
aware whether her pulse and BP were measured during this time. However, she was 
told that she should keep a watch on her fetal movements and if the fetus moves 
less, she should inform immediately, and then we would check her up. According to 
Anita‟s husband, “Anita came out of the labour room at night at around 2.30 am (on the 
night between 14 &15 Feb) and started crying. She told us that she was having discomfort 
(bechaeni), and that when she wanted to come out, the staff pushed her to send her out of 
labour room”. 
 
On 15th Feb, a Color Doppler test was done. On the whole day of 15th Feb, she was 
kept inside the labor room, she was told not to eat anything, and the doctors kept on 
saying that a caesarean would be done. Every time, Anita wanted to meet her family 
members, her IV drip was detached from the cannula and she was sent out of labour 
room. Her husband said, “they did not even close the cannula, hence blood was dripping 

 



out of her cannula when she was came to meet us”. When Anita came out of the labour 
room at around 5 pm, she told her husband and sister in law (husband‟s „bhabhi‟) 
that she was having discomfort (feeling “bechaeni”). The family members noticed that 
Anita had swelling on her lips and face. Anita‟s husband said, “I sent my sister in law 
(Bhabhi) inside and she told the nurses and doctors about that Anita was in discomfort. 
However, they told her „Do you know have more knowledge or we?‟”  
 
On the morning of 16th Feb, Anita was asked to come inside the OT at around 10 am. 
She went inside the OT walking. At around 11.30 am, the baby was handed over 
outside to the family members. The husband is not sure about the name of the doctor 
who performed the caesarean. 
 
After an hour or so, when Anita was still inside the OT, the family waiting outside 
learnt that the blood was not stopping. According to the husband, “The junior doctors 
were unable to understand what to do. They were repeatedly asking us to buy medicines, 
which we were buying. They said, „This is Dr Uma Bissa‟s case, so we will take a decision 
only when she comes‟. We went to Dr Bissa‟s house several times to call her. However, she 
came very late, maybe a little before 3 pm”.  
 
The family was also asked to arrange for several units of blood and fresh platelets. 
At around 2.30-3.00 pm, a nurse came outside of OT, she brought a tube with blood 
in it, and showed it to the family members saying that the blood was not clotting. 
She said that there was no guarantee that Anita would be saved. The family was told 
that a hysterectomy would be needed. The hysterectomy was done at around 3 pm.  
 
When Anita was inside the OT for hysterectomy, at least 25-30 prescriptions were 
handed to the family for buying medicines and injections. According to the husband, 
“there is no count of the number of times we were asked to buy medicines and injections, it 
was certainly more than 25-30 times. For some of the medicines, we had to go to chemists 
shop even 4-5 km from the hospital. Initially we purchased these items by paying cash, 
subsequently we opened an account so that we could get the medicines and other items 
quickly without paying immediate cash and can settle all bills later.”  
 
After hysterectomy, Anita was brought out of the OT at around 5 pm and was 
immediately shifted to the ICU. She was semiconscious that time and was shouting 
water- water („pani – pani‟). Her abdomen was distending and she was writhing in 
pain. 
 
During the time Anita she was in the OT, she was transfused nearly 20 units of blood 
and fresh platelets. Initially the family arranged for blood by donating and getting it 
on replacement and subsequently they got it without replacement.  
 
According to Anita‟s husband, “At around 6 pm, one doctor named Dr Jodha came out of 
the ICU told me that I should arrange for a ventilator. He said that all other ventilators were 
occupied for other patients. I had no clue as to how to arrange for a ventilator.” Soon after, 
at 6.15 pm, Anita was declared dead.  
 



Family spent approximately Rs. 60000 on her medicines, lab tests, arranging blood 
and platelets and other medical expenses. On the day of interview, the baby was 
being taken of by Anita‟s sister in law (husband‟s elder brother‟s wife) and was 
suffering from diarrhoea.  
 



 
 

4. Kesu                                                
 
Kesu, w/o Shetanaram, resident of Norveda, 
tehsil Phalodi, district Jodhpur 
 
Kesu was a 35 year old woman and had 4 
children in the past. She was pregnant for the 5th 
time. Her previous 4 deliveries were all normal 
deliveries at home, with oldest child being 15 
years old and the youngest being 7 years old.  
The family was a BPL card holder (BPL card 
number is 136).  
 
During the current pregnancy, she had not gone 
for any antenatal check-up and had not received any tetanus immunization.  
 
At 9 months of pregnancy, on 13 Feb 2011, her labour pains started at around 4 am, 
while she was in her village.  Her husband hired a jeep and took her to Aau PHC at 
around 6 am. There the doctor told them that the fetal head is big and hence she 
should be taken to CHC Phalodi.   
 
They continued in the same jeep and reached CHC Phalodi at 8 am. The doctor 
advised them to have a sonography. They got a sonography done at a private lab 
known as Kesar hospital. The doctors at Phalodi told them that the fetus had died in 
the uterus and that they cannot manage her at the CHC. The CHC staff referred her 
to Ummaid hospital in Jodhpur and arranged for a government vehicle to take her. 
On enquiring whether her BP was measured in Phalodi, Kesu‟s husband said that it 
was measured but it was not high.  
 
According to the reports shown by the husband, the blood tests done at CHC 
Phalodi showed the following results: Haemoglobin 11.6 g%, Blood group O+, 
HbsAg Negative, HIV Negative. 
 
Kesu‟s husband said, “I was unfamiliar with the hospital at Jodhpur, hence he requested 
the doctor of the CHC to accompany us. His name was either Narendra or Niranjan Mehra. I 
paid a fee of Rs. 4000 to him to accompany us upto Jodhpur, because I thought the money is 
not important if her life can be saved. He came in his own car”.  
 
Kesu was admitted at Ummaid hospital at around 2 pm. According to Shetanaram, 
“She went walking inside the hospital. She has not had any problem before entering the 
hospital. My elder brother‟s wife was with us, however, they stopped us outside, and did not 
allow any family member to go inside with her”.  
 



Upto 6 pm, the family was told that everything was fine. He said, “At 7.30 pm, a 
nurse and a doctor came out and told us that she was very serious and was about to die. We 
were asked to buy some injections. I immediately went and bought the injections, four of 
which costed Rs. 1200 each”.  
 
Kesu‟s husband was also asked to get many tests done, including Prothrombin test, 
Hemogram, APFP, LFT, RFT, arterial blood gases. However, none of the reports are 
available with the husband, since they were kept in the hospital.  
 
When Kesu became serious, her husband phoned up Dr Mehra who had 
accompanied them from CHC to Jodhpur and asked him to come. He came to 
Ummaid hospital and said that she has developed a heart attack.  
At 9 pm, he was informed that Kesu was dead.  She had not delivered by then. The 
sonography done at Phalodi remained with the Ummaid hospital and was not 
returned to him.  
 
The husband requested the hospital staff to take the fetus out before Kesu‟s body 
was returned to him. The staff told him, “are we carrying the fetus in our pocket that we 
take it out and give it to you?” 
 
“We brought her body back at 4 am on the next morning. We had to pay Rs.5000 to bring the 
dead body from Jodhpur to our village, 120 km away from Jodhpur. It costs more to bring a 
dead body. When we brought her, her abdomen was swollen, because they had refused to 
bring the fetus out. I had shown my BPL card, but still I was asked to buy medicines from 
outside”  
 
The total expenses on Kesu‟s treatment were Rs.32000, which included Rs.4000 paid 
to the doctor to accompany him, Rs.1300 on transport from home to Jodhpur,  
Rs.4800 spent on 4 injections, some more money on tests, and Rs.5000 on bringing 
her body back.  



 

5. Sonu 
 
Sonu, w/o Vikas, resident of Pachpadra, 
Badmer,  
 
Sonu was a 22 year old woman, educated 
upto 12th standard, and was studying in 1st 
year of the graduation. Her husband Vikas 
was educated upto 8th and he worked as a 
helper in a shop. Sonu lived in a village 90 
km from Jodhpur.  
 
Sonu was pregnant for the first time. She 
had regular antenatal check-up visits by a 
local ANM (annexure D-1, 2). She had also 
gone once to CHC Balotra for antenatal 
check-up. She was not told about any problem by the CHC doctors and she was 
never told that her BP was high. Her tests performed at Balotra on 24 December 2010 
had shown Haemoglobin of 8 g%, Blood group B+, VDRL negative, HIV negative 
and Blood sugar of 88gm (annexure D 3).During all antenatal visits, she was told that 
she had no health problem. Sonu regularly consumed all her medicines.  
 
On 14 February 2011, Sonu started having labour pains. She and her husband started 
their journey in a bus at around 9 am and reached CHC Balotra at 9.30- 10 am. The 
doctor of the CHC got some investigations done told them that according to the 
sonography there was a cord around baby‟s neck and hence she should go to 
Ummaid hospital, Jodhpur for delivery.  
 
Sonu and her husband came by bus from Balotra to Jodhpur, since she had no 
problem. They reached Jodhpur at around 1.30 pm and Sonu was admitted at 
Ummaid hospital.  According to the husband, “On 14th, the whole day passed and 
nothing happened. On 15th Feb, half the day passed. Initially they said that the delivery 
would be normal. Then they said it would not be normal and that she would need an 
operation. At 6 pm, they took her inside the OT. Then a case came in emergency, so they said 
that Sonu would deliver normally.”  
 
Before delivery, the family was asked to buy medicines worth about Rs.400-500, 
which also included 2 bottles of IV fluids.   
 
On 15 Feb 2011, at around 7.30 pm, Sonu delivered normally. Soon after, the baby 
was shown to the family and they were told that she can be given tea and biscuits. 
Sonu was feeling alright after delivery, she took some biscuits and milk. According 
to the husband, “Half an hour after delivery, I spoke to her for 15 minutes on mobile. I 
asked her whether she had any problem, and she said no. My aunt (Kaki) connected the phone 
and made me speak to her. ”  

 



 
The same night, at around 12.30am on 16 Feb, in the midnight, Sonu was shifted 
from labour room to the ward. At that time, there was no IV drip.  As soon as she 
was shifted to the ward, and put from trolley to the bed, Sonu started having severe 
pain in her abdomen and swelling in her abdomen. The nurse informed the doctor, 
who came and examined her.   
 
After half an hour, at around 1.30 am on 16 Feb, Sonu was shifted to the ICU. After 
some time, the hospital staff handed over slips for paper for some medicines and 
other items and asked the family to buy them. Sonu‟s father in law went and bought 
the medicines. The prescription included syringes, gloves, injections of various kinds 
including emergency drugs, catheters, etc. (annexure D-4). 
 
According to Sonu‟s husband, “After some time, they told us that her condition is very 
serious. At that time, 3-4 doctors were examining Sonu. They asked me to sign on something, 
so I signed it. Then in the end, 15 minutes before her death, the doctors told us that she needs 
blood and that we should arrange for the blood within 5 minutes.” 
 
For the first unit of blood, the doctor accompanied the husband to the blood bank. 
Subsequently, they asked the family to arrange for 4 more units of blood. Sonu‟s 
husband went to the blood bank to arrange for more blood. At around 3.30 am, 
when Sonu‟s husband was in the blood bank, he received a phone call from his 
father who asked him to return to the ICU. According to the husband, “When the first 
unit of blood was started, it was not running, perhaps it was just a formality. We suspect 
that she had already died by the time the blood was started.” 
 
In the death certificate, initially the doctors wrote heart problem as cause of death. 
At that time, a friend of Sonu‟s husband told the doctors, “some time ago, you were 
saying that the cause of death was lack of blood, now you are writing heart problem”. At this 
point, the doctor torn away the first paper, and prepared another paper, which 
mentioned some other reason as the cause of death.  
 
After Sonu‟s death, the family requested the hospital to arrange for an ambulance to 
bring her body back, However, they refused. The family arranged for a private 
vehicle which costedRs.1500.  
 
It costed the family Rs.10000-15000 on Sonu‟s treatment, of which Rs.5000-6000 was 
spent on medicines and arrangement of blood.   
 
At the time of interview, the baby was alive was being taken care of by Sonu‟s elder 
sister in law, who was also feeding her own breast milk to the baby.  
 



 

6. Leela                                                

 
Leela, wife of Dhannaram, resident of Salawas,. 
 
Leela was a 26 year woman, married for last 8 
years, lived in village Salawas, which is 25 km 
from Jodhpur. Four years ago, Leela had a 
spontaneous abortion at 4 months of pregnancy. 
Her husband worked in a handicraft factory. 
Leela was uneducated while her husband was 
educated upto 8th standard.  
 
Leela was pregnant for the second time. During 
pregnancy, Leela had received antenatal check-
up from an ANM as well twice from the CHC 
Salawas and from a private practitioner of 
Jodhpur, Dr Aruna Johar  (annexures C 1-4).  
 
On 1 Feb 2011, Leela went for her antenatal check-up at Salawas, where the doctor 
advised a  sonography. After sonography, the doctor at Salawas told her that the 
fetus was weak, and hence she needed to go to Jodhpur since the facilities at Jodhpur 
are better. They also told Leela‟s family that they should consult Dr Ranjana Desai, 
and that if they reach during hospital hours, they can meet her at the hospital, 
otherwise they can go to her house. The doctor at Salawas also told them that if they 
went to her house, she might take some fees, but then she would take better care of 
them. 
 
On the same day (1 Feb 2011), Leela and her husband reached Jodhpur a little before 
12 noon. However, they went to Dr Desai‟s house, where they were told that they 
should come at 5 pm. They returned to her house at 5 pm, and met the doctor. Dr. 
Desai examined Leela and told them that the fetus was weak and advised admission 
and gave them a slip of paper („parchi‟) (see annexure C-6). The doctor told them that 
with medicines and „glucose‟, the baby would become normal. On 2 Feb 2011, Leela 
got admitted in the Ummaid hospital. Between 2 Feb 2011 and 13 Feb 2011, she 
received 6 bottles of glucose and some medicines on alternate days. She also had 
some blood tests. 
 
Between the night of 13 Feb and 14 Feb 2011, Leela started having pain in her 
abdomen. In the morning of 14 Feb 2011, the doctors told them that an operation 
(caesarean) would have to be done.  Leela „s husband told them if a normal delivery 
can occur, it would be better, since if she becomes weak after the operation, the work 
will get affected. However, the doctor told them a normal delivery is not possible.  
 
Leela was taken inside the OT at around 12 noon. At around 2.30 pm, the baby was 
delivered. However, the baby was sent to the ICU. At around 4 pm, Leela was 



brought out of the OT. According to Dhannaram, “When she was brought out, they 
asked me to buy some medicines so I went to buy medicines. Leela‟s sister and brother were 
there with her. When I returned with the medicines, I saw from a distance that they were 
taking her from OT to the ward on a trolley, and she was bleeding heavily. There was blood 
on the stretcher and the blood was flowing on the ramp also for at least 10-15 feet. Leela was 
feeling restless and anxious, she started crying and said „something will happen to me, I will 
die‟. Immediately she was taken back inside the OT”.  
 
The family was asked to arrange for 2 units of blood. It took 2 hours to arrange for 2 
units of blood, and the bleeding was not stopping. After some time, the doctors told 
Leela‟s husband that her uterus will have to be removed. The husband did not agree 
readily, because it was the first child. The doctors asked them to arrange for one 
more unit of blood. They waited for half an hour and then a doctor came out of the 
OT and told Leela‟s husband that if you want to save your wife, then hysterectomy 
will have to be done. Leela‟s husband agreed and signed the consent.  
 
Leela was again taken inside the OT for hysterectomy at around 6 pm. The husband 
was asked to arrange for another 2 units of blood, which he arranged. The bleeding 
continued to occur.  He was told by the doctors that they are trying their best and 
that he should pray to the god.  
 
Leela‟s husband said, “At around 6.30-7 pm, the doctors came out and told me, „we have 
removed her uterus. We have tried out best. If you wish, you can meet her. You go inside and 
see her face once and pray to the god‟.  I was asked to put a mask and cap and then I went 
inside the OT and saw her.  Looking at her condition, my head started spinning. I came out 
and sat holding my head. Then I was told that she will have to be shifted to the ICU“. 
 
According to the husband, “Leela was shifted to the ICU. We were asked to buy medicines. 
On 16th, they out a tube in her throat, after which she stopped talking.  They tried to put the 
glucose (IV fluid) through vessels in hands and legs, but did not find any. Then they inserted 
the tube in a vein in front of the shoulder and gave glucose from that.”  
 
Over the next 7 days, Leela was transfused 16 units of blood and many units of 
plasma. On 21st Feb, they made a whole in her neck (tracheostomy), from which she 
bled more. According to the husband, the doctor used to come only once a day at 
around 11-11.30 am for rounds.  
 
On 23 Feb 2011, at 5 am, Leela was declared dead. The hospital staff told them to 
quickly take the body and go back („fatafat le jao‟).   
 
Leela‟s body was brought back by a private ambulance.  Her baby had died after 3 
days of birth.  
 
The family spent nearly 1.75 lacs on her treatment on medicines and tests.  The list of 
items that the family was asked to buy included IV fluids, IV sets (annexure C-8), 
abdominal drain, 3-way adapter, venti mask with nebulizer, CVP manometer, 
suction catheter (annexure C-9). After the health minister came, the family did not 



have to pay for tests and started getting some medicines from the hospital. Leela‟s 
husband borrowed the money from his maternal uncle, some other family members 
also spent on her treatment.   
 
 
 
 



  

7. Geeta                                              
 

Geeta w/o Lalaram Meghwal, resident of Kinjri, 
tehsil Osiyan. 
 
Geeta was a 25 year old uneducated woman.  
Her husband Lalaram also did not have any 
schooling and was a farmer. Geeta had a 3 year old 
daughter, delivered by caesarean section in Ummaid 
hospital. Other than this, She did not have any 
abortion, and adverse pregnancy outcome.  
 
Geeta was pregnant for the second time. During 
pregnancy, she had been to the local ANM for 
antenatal check-up and had received 3 injections. 
Lalaram was not sure how many times she had been 
to the ANM and whether she took any tablets 
during pregnancy. However, the ANC card was 
retained by the ANM.  
 
On 13 Feb 2011, Geeta started having labour pains, 
at around 1 am. Her husband arranged for a jeep, 
and left their village at 4 am. The village is nearly 
150 km from their village, and the jeep costed them 
Rs.2000. They reached Jodhpur and got her admitted 
in Ummaid hospital at 7 am.  
 
After admission, initially Geeta was laid in a ward, 
where she kept in the bed for the whole day. According to the husband, there was no 
other care provided to her, and she no one examined Geeta„s pulse, blood pressure 
or listen to the fetal heart sounds during this period. 
 
On 13 Feb 2011, at 4.30 pm, they were told that the delivery cannot happen normally 
and Geeta will have to be operated, because the passage has not opened enough. She 
had not been given any IV fluids till then. Geeta was taken inside the OT at around 5 
pm for a caesarean. The baby was handed over to the family members outside at 5.30 
pm. Geeta was brought out of OT at 7.30 pm and shifted to the ward. She was 
conscious that time.  
 
At 8 pm, the family was asked to buy some medicines which included 11 bottles of 
IV fluids. At 10 pm, her abdomen stared swelling. The family was asked to buy some 
more medicines and to arrange one unit of blood. Geeta‟s husband donated the 
blood and arranged for blood. She was given 3 bottles of IV fluids and one unit of 
blood.  
 



On 13 Feb 2011, at around 11 pm, the doctors examined Geeta and told the family 
that her uterus will have to be removed. Geeta‟s husband signed for hysterectomy. 
Meanwhile the family was asked to buy more medicines and to arrange 7 more units 
of blood. Geeta‟s husband gathered more people from his village to donate blood 
and arranged 7 units of blood.  
 
Geeta was taken inside the OT around 11.30 pm for hysterectomy. She was 
semiconscious at that time. However, only 5 units of blood were transfused 
according to the husband. 
 
At 2 am on 14 Feb 2011, Geeta‟s dead body was brought out of the OT. The family 
hired a private ambulance for Rs.2000 to bring the body back to the village.  
 
The total amount spent on Gaeta‟s treatment over one day was Rs.20000. Of this, 
Rs.15000 was spent on medicines and Rs.4000 on travel. The husband had borrowed 
this money from a moneylender at 2% interest rate per month.  
 
At the time of interview, the baby was being taken of by Geeta‟s husband, who was 
feeding the baby with goat‟s milk.  



 

8. Premsheela 
 
Premsheela wife of  Ashish Kumar, resident of 107, Tirupati Nagar, Banad Road, 
Jodhpur.  
 
Premsheela was a 21 years old woman, educated upto BA and was working as 
teacher in a private school in Jodhpur. Her husband Ashish is a diploma engineer 
and works in a private company.  
 
This was Premsheela‟s first pregnancy. She went for antenatal check-ups regularly  
every month at the satellite hospital in Pavtha, Jodhpur. She had all tests advised by 
the doctor, including Haemoglobin test, urine test and sonography, etc.. During 
pregnancy, Premsheela had no problem and she was taking  all medicines advised 
by the doctor.  
 
One day when she went for antenatal check-up at satellite hospital, she was 
informed that she was 5 days overdue, ad that she should consult at Ummaid 
hospital. On 10 Feb 2011, Premsheela went to Ummaid hospital where she was 
advised admission. On 10 Feb 2011, she got admitted at 3 pm. She was kept in the 
ward that day, and she slept well.  
 
On 11 Feb 2011, at around 10 am, the doctor said that a sonography will have to be 
done.  Premsheela stood in the queue for a sonography and got it done. Prem did 
not have any labor pains that day. At around 3 pm, the family was told, that a 
caesarean will be required because the fetus weighs more and that she might have 
difficulty otherwise.  
 
The family was asked to buy medicines, gauze etc. At 11 Feb at5.30 pm, she was 
taken to the OT.  The baby was brought out at 6 pm to the family members.  
 
Premsheela was alright for the first 4 days after surgery. She had started having light 
diet also (tea, „khichri‟ etc.). Four days later, on 15 Feb 2011, she started feeling 
nausea. When the family told the doctors about the problem, they said give her 
something to eat. On 5th day of surgery, 16th Feb 2011, Prem stopped eating and 
looked excessively sleepy (semiconscious).  Initially the doctors said that she was 
suffering from anaemia, but when her blood was tested, it was found that it was 
jaundice.    
 
On 16 Feb, 6th day, after 7 pm, Premsheela was shifted to another ward downstairs 
(perhaps Emergency ward). After one day, on 17 Feb 2011, in the afternoon, she was 
sent to Mathuradas hospital.  She was conscious till then.   
 
The same night, she became semiconscious and was shifted to the ICU. The doctors 
told the family her jaundice had gone to the head. A tube was put in her nose, but 
the nose started bleeding and did not stop. After 17th, Prem was transfused 4 units of 



plasma every day for the next 3 days. On enquiring about her condition, the doctors 
told the family that some infection had spread all over her body, and that her lungs 
and kidneys had stopped functioning („jaam ho gaye‟).  
 
Premsheela was transfused 1 unit of blood. On  21 Feb 2011, (the day of death), the 
family was asked to arrange one more unit of blood. The family arranged the blood, 
on replacement (donated by brother in law), however, it was not transfused.  
 
Premsheela was declared dead at 4.45 pm on 21 Feb 2011. 
 
The family spent nearly 50000 on her treatment. However, they do not have any bills 
or receipts of medicines since they thought making a bill would take time. At the 
time of interview, the baby was being taken care of by the grandmother (Pram‟s 
mother in law).  



9. Ruksana 
 
Ruksana wife of Mohd. Arif Chhipa, resident of 
Mohalla Khanda Falsa, Jodhpur 
 
Ruksana was 20 year old woman who lived in 
Jodhpur city, married for one and a half years. Her 
husband works on daily wages in dying and block 
printing. Ruksana was pregnant for the first time.  
 
During pregnancy, Ruksana had been going the 
house of Dr. Ranjana Desai (an associate professor 
in Ummaid Hospital, Jodhpur), for antenatal 
checkup. She went for antenatal checkup many 
times, and paid Rs 100 each time as fee. Ruksana 
got all investigations done as advised by the doctor, 
which included at least 4 ultrasounds and many blood tests. The investigations were 
done at private laboratories, She also took all medicines prescribed the doctor.  
 
When Ruksana went to Dr. Desai on 29th January 2011, the doctor told her that the 
foetus was not gaining weight and there was scarcity of water in the sac. The doctor 
advised Ruksana to get admitted in the hospital. Next day, Ruksana was admitted in 
the Ummaid Hospital.  
 
During the next 15 days, she remained in the hospital and received some medicine 
given as intravenous fluid every alternate day.  On 12 Feb 2011, the doctor advised a 
sonography, after which the family was informed that the baby was now growing 
normally. On 13 Feb 2011, the doctor conveyed that the delivery will have to done 
through caesarean section. The family members requested that if the delivery can be 
normal (vaginal), it would be better. However, the doctors insisted that an operation 
was essential.   
 
On 14th February 2011, Ruksana was taken inside the OT for a caesarean at 8.30 am. 
At around 2 pm, when the family members were waiting outside the OT, they were 
handed over a baby girl. The family members asked the hospital staff as to why it 
was taking so long, but they were told that it takes time and they did not get any 
clear response. Ruksana was finally brought out of the OT at around 3.30 pm, and 
was shifted to the ward. She was conscious and looked normal. Ruksana briefly 
spoke to her husband and family members, and touched her baby. On the night of 
14th Feb, Ruksana started having some bleeding from her stitches. The doctor came 
and changed the dressing.   
 
On the morning of 15th February, Ruksana again started bleeding from the stitches. 
The doctor examined her and advised the family to arrange for 10 units of blood. 
Ruksana was initially shifted to the ICU in Ummaid hospital and relatives were 
handed over many slips of prescription to get medicines. They were also asked to 



arrange for items required for an operation. However, a second operation was not 
done.  
 
The same day (15 Feb), at around 4.30 pm, Ruksana was shifted to the MGH 
Hospital. She was initially shifted to the surgical ward, where her husband spoke to 
her for about an hour. Subsequently, at around 6.15 pm, she was shifted to the ICU 
of MGH hospital.  
  
According to the husband, “In the ICU, Ruksana had many tubes connected to her body. 
FFP (fresh frozen plasma) was being given through one arm, blood was given through 
another arm, and glucose was given through a tube in her neck. She had a tube in her nose for 
oxygen.” In the next few days, the family was asked to arrange for many more units 
of blood and fresh frozen plasma, many different kinds of medicines and other 
devices. A total of 32 units of blood was transfused to her. According to the 
husband, “Fortunately we have many relatives, who donated the blood, but we also paid for 
many units of blood, we do not remember how many.”  
 
Till 18th Feb, Ruksana was conscious and could briefly talk to the family members. 
She was uncomfortable with so many tubes, so she was given some sedatives to keep 
her asleep. On the night of 18th, she was put on a ventilator. After this, she became 
unconscious and could not talk to anyone.  
 
On the night of 20th Feb, Ruksana‟s family was told that a hole will have to be made 
in her abdomen. Hoping that this would save her life, the family agreed. 
Subsequently, a hole was made in her abdomen, and some greenish fluid was 
drained from that. During this period, the family asked the hospital staff many times 
about Ruksana‟s problem, however, they did not get a clear response. According to 
the husband, “No one told us what was the problem. When I asked a doctor as to whether 
they could tell us what was wrong with her, he told me, „Are you a doctor or me?‟ After that I 
could not say anything. “  
 
They said, “When Ruksana was in the ICU, we were asked to so many medicines and other 
items that even before one person returned with the medicines, another prescription was 
handed over, for which another person had to run. The hospital staff used to tell us to get 
them quickly. Some injections and medicines were priced as high as Rs. 2500/- and above.  
The quantity of these medicines and other items prescribed was so large, that we are not even 
sure whether all these were used for her.”  
 
Ruksana was declared dead on the night between 21st Feb and 22nd Feb. The family 
returned home with her body, and did not even collect case papers of Ruksana. Next 
day, her husband went to collect the papers, but he did not get them. 
 
At the time of interview, her baby was being looked after by her mother in law and 
sister in law. She was fed milk through a spoon, and used to cry a lot.  The family 
spent more than 2 Lacs rupees on her treatment. They had to borrow money from 
relatives and moneylenders, they also established credit with chemist shops. 
 



 

These deaths raise several questions  
 
While our exercise was not meant by itself, to clearly identify the causes of these deaths, the 
circumstances in which they have occurred raises several concerns:  
 

1. What is the system of maternal death review / audit in the hospital?  

 
Ummaid hospital is a large specialty government hospital attached to Dr. S.N. Medical 
College. A number of well-qualified doctors are posted there and engaged in teaching 
undergraduate and graduate medical students in addition to treating a large number of 
outpatients and inpatients. There is no publicly available information on the incidence of 
post-surgical mortality at the obstetrics/gynaecology department of Ummaid Hospital. It is 
not known whether it has regular maternal death reporting and review processes are in 
place, and how findings from any reviews are being acted upon.  
 
 

2. On what basis did the authorities conclude that contaminated IV fluids were 
the immediate cause of these deaths?  
 
In addition to the 18 women that died, several others were given the IV fluid from the 
suspect batches. According to the statement from the manufacturer, approximately 55,000 
units of IV fluid were produced from this batch. Out of these 12000 units of IV fluids – 4000 
each of Ringer Lactate, Dextrose Normal Saline and Dextrose were supplied to the Medical 
College Hospitals in the month of February 2011, and out of these, 3834 bottles were 
consumed by patients in the obstetrics-gynaecology and paediatric wards. In spite of using a 
large number of “contaminated” bottles, no spurt of deaths was reported from the paediatric 
wards and only a small percentage of the women who received them suffered the same 
adverse effects. The remaining bottles were sent all over India but deaths have not been 
reported from elsewhere. Lastly, of three sample units tested by the certified government 
laboratory in Kolkata, only one was reported to be contaminated. There is no information 
from bacterial or visceral culture reports, on whether the organism found by the laboratory 
in one unit, was the same as that found to have infected the particular women who died.  
 
The fact that some women, who were admitted to the hospital in March after the IV fluids 
were withdrawn on 22 February not only from the hospital, but also from the market, died 
under similar circumstances, confirms that there were other reasons for these deaths. The 
course of complications among women who underwent caesarean sections in February and 
March were similar, suggesting that reasons other than contaminated IV fluids were 
responsible for the death of these women. It would be worthwhile getting information 
regarding the caesarean section related mortality of Ummaid hospital over the last 5 odd 
years. It would also be advisable to get information as to whether any senior doctors were 
supervising the surgeries of these women.  
 



 
3. Did the women get rational treatment?  
 
A review of available reports suggests that some of the procedures were not indicated. We 
have information on 16 maternal deaths, of which 10 died after caesarean sections. Six of the 
women who had caesarean sections also had hysterectomies subsequently. Four women had 
normal delivery and two died undelivered.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Information on number of deliveries and caesareans for the last 3 years indicates that in 
2010, the number of deliveries rose by only 4.01% compared to 2008, while the proportion of 
caesareans rose by 28.22% during the same period. It therefore appears that the C-section 
rate of this hospital in the last year has been excessively high. Many women who died in 
February and March 2011 were registered and had regular antenatal checkups. They were 
not informed in advance about requiring elective caesarean sections. If these caesarean 
surgeries were carried out for emergency indications, what was the decision making 
process? Was senior clinical staff involved as per protocol, in the decision to undertake a 
cesarean in each woman? Until we know more about this aspect, we may question whether 
or not all the women needed caesarean section.  
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Hysterectomies were performed for a total of 8 women – 6 women underwent it after 
caesarean while 2 had it after vaginal delivery. In case fulminant infection from 
contaminated IV fluids had led to disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) and hence 
bleeding, then further surgery by way of hysterectomy would be contra-indicated – DIC 
needs to be treated medically. Hence it is not clear why hysterectomies were performed on 
women suspected of having IV fluid contamination and resultant coagulation problems.  
The report of the central government21 has also pointed out that after admission in Ummaid 
hospital, the doctor “… prescribes as a standard Inj. Syntocinon, buscopan, cerviprim and epidosin 
to all PW irrespective of their age, parity, onset of labour, condition on admission, etc.” The routine 
use of oxytocin and /or prostaglandin gel to augment labour is an irrational clinical practice 
that carries the risk of fetal distress and can increase the need for caesearean section.  
The same report of central government also pointed out that decisions to do LSCS are very 
quickly and that “no one had any knowledge of AMTSL”. Active Management of 3rd stage of 
Labour or AMTSL is a rational clinical practice recommended by WHO and Government of 
India for prevention of postpartum haemorrhage. It is possible that lack of AMTSL 
contributed to haemorrhage among the deceased women who had undergone vaginal 
delivery. 
 

4. What is the mortality rate for caesarean section in this hospital?  
 
Given that Caesarean section is a major surgical procedure, which although has a very low 
mortality rate of 20 per 1,000,000 in the United States3, it may not be similarly low in 
countries like India. Caesarean section certainly carries a higher risk compared to vaginal 
delivery43. Studies in United States have observed a 3.9 times higher risk of maternal 
mortality associated with CS even after controlling for medical and obstetric complications, 

                                                 
2 Report of visit to Jodhpur by members of the central government on 28 February 2011  
3
 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Caesarean_section 

4
 Muylder, Xavier De, Review article: Cesarean sections in developing countries: some 

considerations, Health policy and Planning. 3:2 (1993: June), p 101-112.   



maternal age, and preterm delivery5. The recent rise in maternal mortality in the US has 
been linked to higher caesarean rates6. Caesarean sections are also linked to many other 
complications for mother and baby7, hence should be carried out only when clearly indicated 
to save the life of the mother or foetus.  
 
Further, were routine standards of infection control being followed in the first place? This is 
the same hospital at which about one and half years earlier, a number of children with 
thalessemia were infected with HIV and others acquired hepatitis through blood transfusion  
 

5. What are the systems within the hospital to monitor the quality of care?  
 
Families reported instances of treatment that point to lapses in the quality of care. Examples 
include inordinate delay in transferring a woman (Bhawna) from Ummaid hospital to the 
ICU of MG Hospital, with staff fumbling with the equipment to start oxygen, and another 
patient (Anita) being sent out of the labour room with blood dripping from a disconnected 
IV cannula. Families additionally reported a callous attitude and of being humiliated or 
taunted by the hospital staff at a time when these women were in extremely critical 
condition. In some cases, the doctors who provided antenatal care to these women many 
times at their homes did not attend   to them when the women needed caesareans, or 
developed serious complications.  
 
It also appears that there was a lack of transparency by the hospital towards the patients – 
for example, families were not informed about who had operated upon the patient, what the 
complication was that required an emergency hysterectomy, etc. and they were not given 
proper responses when they enquired about the condition of the patient.  
 

6. What are the management protocols for arranging investigations and hospital 
supplies for a seriously ill patient?  
 
How is it that the ICU of a premier teaching hospital did not have in-house access to drugs 
and laboratory investigations? Families were made to repeatedly rush for medicines and 
investigations when the women were in the intensive care unit -- they were referred to labs 
and chemists some distance away from the hospital. There were examples of relatives being 
asked to arrange for a ventilator and for dialysis fluid, which they could not. This raises a 
question as to whether the hospital has a management protocol as to which tests would be 
available in the hospital and which would be ordered from outside. Logically an ICU should 
have a facility to carry out emergency investigations needed for its patients  
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7. What emergency supplies and drugs are available at this hospital?  
 
Families of women in a serious condition incurred enormous costs in purchasing medicines, 
investigations and other materials. Families were asked to buy items which should have 
been supplied by the hospital. Examples included gloves, endotracheal tubes, catheters, CVP 
barometers, abdominal drain, ventimask with nebulizer, etc (annexures C9, C12, D1). 
Judging from the cartons full of drugs and IV fluids left behind after death, it appears that 
some families were asked to buy disproportionate quantities. This further begs the question 
as to what funds are available with the hospital to procure life-saving medicines and other 
supplies and what should an average or below-poverty-line (BPL) patient expect to spend. 
In case sufficient funds are indeed available for purchase of essential items for ICU and 
maternity wards, then doubts arise about whether there is a nexus between hospital staff 
and chemist shops in the city, whereby items ordered from the patients are sold back.  
 
 

8. Some of these women were referred from CHCs and satellite hospitals. Could they 
have been managed at those levels rather than being referred to teaching hospitals?  
 
It appears that families approached these CHCs – which are meant to be “First referral 
Units” because they wanted to be managed at a facility closer to their homes. However, they 
were referred onwards to Jodhpur. In a telling example, Kesu was referred for intrauterine 
death (which, given her adequate haemoglobin could have been managed at the CHC itself) 
– the doctor charged the husband, a BPL cardholder, Rs 4000 to accompany them to 
Jodhpur, which he did driving his own car. This appears to point to a situation in which not 
treating and instead over-referring patients with complications has become a lucrative 
proposition for the staff of peripheral institutions.  
 

 

 
Next steps  
 
Maternal mortality reduction is an important goal of the NRHM. The clustering of a large 
number of maternal deaths in a specialty hospital is a tremendous set back to Janani 
Suraksha Yojana. It will now become increasingly difficult to convince women to deliver in 
an institution, with sections of the people losing confidence that institutional deliveries are 
safe. After the reports of deaths in Ummaid Hospital, the number of women coming for 
delivery dropped and hospital authorities have already had to issue reassurances in local 
newspapers about the safety of delivery related services. It is therefore crucial that the gaps 
identified by central government committee are addressed in the medical college.  
 
 
1. Medical colleges are meant to be the centres of excellence in a state, since they train 
medical and nursing students. They are also looked upon for guidance by doctors at 
different levels of health care system, including district hospitals, CHCs, PHCs, and private 
hospitals. Members of medical colleges also have heavy representation in professional 
bodies like FOGSI. However, as revealed by this incidence at Ummaid hospital, they may 
not always follow the best standards of care and evidence based practices. For example, the 
central Ministry of Health & FW investigating team found that many irrational practices 
were being followed in Ummaid hospital (such as all women in labour being given epidosin, 



cerviprime, oxytocin etc.). It was also discovered that several important procedures were not 
being carried out including adequate monitoring during labour, the use of partographs and 
active management of 3rd stage of labour. Other studies have found that for providing safe 
abortion services, medical colleges may not use the safest and simplest techniques (such as 
Manual Vacuum Aspiration and medical methods) and tend to over-medicalized the 
procedure (e.g. using general anesthesia for conducting abortions)8. The effect of such 
practices at medical colleges is not limited to the patients that it treats, but also has much 
wider implications. Because it is a place of learning, other doctors emulate what they see 
there, and feel justified in carrying on with procedures that might not be based on evidence.  
 
We recommend that each medical college hospital establish a quality assurance system 

and a transparent process of clinical audit. The central government may help by 
contributing members to an independent committee comprising faculty of the medical 
colleges (peer participation), nominees of state and central governments, and civil society. 
This oversight committee could visit medical college hospitals (and similar large hospitals ) 
at periodic intervals to assess their practices, quality assurance efforts, procedures for 
decision making, and review the process of clinical audit being implemented by the hospital. 
They could also carry out sample audits of patients who have died in the hospital.  
 
 
2. At the same time, a formal redressal system for patients and their relatives should be 

brought in, whereby complaints related to corruption and quality deficits as perceived by 
patients and their families can be addressed.  
 
 
3. Management protocols should be developed and displayed for medical colleges, 
specifying issues such as investigations and hospital supplies which should be available in 
the hospital, how the samples will be carried for investigations, which medicines are 
available under hospital supply, etc. This should be done especially for emergency and ICU 
services.  
 
 
4. There needs to greater transparency to the patients and their relatives about patient 
management. Information on number of deliveries, cesareans, maternal, perinatal and 
neonatal deaths should be publicly available at the hospital and on a website, and be 
updated each month. It is very possible that some of the teaching hospitals have a better 
performance. Hence, comparison of these data for large and teaching hospitals would allow 
or cross learning from those demonstrating better results.  
 
 
5. Some citizens including the doctors who superannuated from the same hospital or 
working elsewhere in the town on condition of anonymity have opined that several senior 
doctors of Ummaid and other attached hospitals have been posted there since decades, and 
are so heavily involved in nurturing their private practice, that they find little time to 
upgrade their knowledge, teach students (which is their core responsibility) and guide and 
supervise the clinical work of resident doctors attached to them. We recommend a larger 
inquiry and debate on the impact of allowing private practice by medical college teachers, 
on their academic as well as clinical roles, and consideration of adequate remuneration by 
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the state government, so that private practice is not justified on grounds of low pay and lack 
of non-practicing allowance.  
 
 
6. Extremely long or indefinite tenures on part of senior doctors and nursing staff in 
increases the likelihood of building a nexus and unequal relationships that are detrimental 
to the interests of the most needy and poor families. We recommend that there should be a 

transparent transfer policy for medical college staff, and doctors and nursing staff should 
be transferred to different locations at least a few times during their careers.  
 
 
7. It is ironic that families of the deceased women (including examples of BPL card holders) 
spent huge amounts – in the range of Rs. 10,000 to 175,000 out of their pockets for the 
treatment administered before death. Almost all medicines and other gadgets required for 
treatment were bought from outside by the relatives. It raises a very critical concern that if 
the main objective of JSY and NRHM is to reduce maternal mortality by providing free and 
incentivized maternal health care, then such huge expenditures will certainly act as barrier 
for management of complications of pregnancy. A large number of families cannot afford to 
spend this kind of money. The present policy of the Government of India and Rajasthan is 
unclear about the provisions relating to treatment of maternal complications. Therefore, it is 
essential that all costs relating to management of pregnancy and its complications are 

borne from the state exchequer. All public health institutions  should be fully equipped 
with required medicines and other life-saving supplies for the kind of services they are 
designated to deliver and at no stage family members should be directed to run around or to 
manage the funds to purchase drugs and laboratory tests.    
 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Annexures



 

Glossary 
 

S.N. Term Definition 

1.  ANM Auxiliary Nurse Midwife 

2.  ASHA Accredited Social Health Activist 

3.  BP Blood Pressure 

4.  BPL Below Poverty Level 

5.  Cannula A cannula or cannula is a tube that can be inserted into the body, 
often for the delivery or removal of fluid or data.  

6.  CHC Community Health Center 

7.  Color Doppler 
Test 

Color Doppler Test or Echocardiography is a diagnostic test that 
uses ultrasound waves to create an image of the heart muscle.  

8.  Crude Birth Rate  Crude birth rate is the number of childbirths per 1,000 people per 
year 

9.  Crude Death Rate The crude death rate, the total number of deaths per year per 1000 
people 

10.  CVP Manometer Manual device to measure central venous pressure 

11.  Dialysis In medicine, dialysis is primarily used to provide an artificial 
replacement for lost kidney function in people with renal failure. 

12.  Dialysis Fluid Fluid that use in the Dialysis. 

13.  DIC Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation 

14.  EAG Empowered Action Group 

15.  GRAVIS Gramin Vikas Vigyan Samiti 

16.  HbsAg HBsAg is the surface antigen of the Hepatitis-B-Virus (HBV). It 
indicates current Hepatitis B infection. 

17.  HELPP Haemolytic Anaemia Elevated Liver Enzyme & Low Platelet Count 

18.  HIV Human Immuno Virus 

19.  Hysterectomy  A hysterectomy is a surgical procedure whereby the uterus is 
removed. 

20.  ICU Intensive Care Unit 

21.  Infant Mortality 
Rate  

Infant mortality rate is defined as the number of infant deaths (one 
year of age or younger) per 1000 live births. 

22.  IV Fluid Intravenous Fluid is the substances that directly given into a vein. 

23.  JSY Janani Suraksha Yojna 

24.  LFT Liver function tests (LFTs or LFs), are groups of clinical 
biochemistry laboratory blood assays designed to give information 
about the state of a patient's liver. 

25.  MDG Millennium Development Goal 

26.  Meropenam Meropenam is an ultra-broad spectrum injectable antibiotic used to 
treat a wide variety of infections, including meningitis and 
pneumonia. 

27.  Metronidazole Metronidazole is a nitroimidazole antibiotic medication used 
particularly for anaerobic bacteria and protozoa.  

28.  MGH Mahatma Gandhi Hospital 
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Annexure F 

 

Table – Public Health institutions and human resource in Rajasthan 

Particulars Required In position shortfall 
Sub-centre 9554 10742 - 
Primary Health Centre 1555 1503 52 
Community Health Centre 388 349 39 
Multipurpose worker (Female)/ANM 
at Sub Centres & PHCs 

12245 12271 - 

Health Worker (Male) MPW(M) at Sub 
Centres 

10742 2528 8214 

Health Assistant (Female)/LHV at 
PHCs 

1503 1358 145 

Health Assistant (Male) at PHCs 1503 714 789 
Doctor at PHCs 1503 1542 - 
Obstetricians & Gynaecologists at 
CHCs 

349 110 239 

Physicians at CHCs 349 241 108 
Paediatricians at CHCs 349 71 278 
Total specialists at CHCs 1396 651 745 
Radiographers 349 269 80 
Pharmacist 1852 2355 - 
Laboratory Technicians 1852 2065 - 
Nurse/Midwife 3946 8425 - 
Source: NRHM Rajasthan 

 

Table –  Other public health institutions in Rajasthan 

Health Institution Number 
Medical College 8 

District Hospitals 33 
Ayurvedic Hospitals 100 

Ayurvedic Dispensaries 3539 
Unani Hospitals 3 

Unani Dispensaries 102 
Homeopathic Hospitals 9 

Homeopathic Dispensary 178 
Source: NRHM Rajasthan 
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Glossary 

 

 
S.N. Term Definition 

1.  Abdomen The human abdomen is the part of the body between the pelvis 

and the thorax. 

2.  Abortion Abortion is the termination of a pregnancy by the removal or 

expulsion of a fetus or embryo from the uterus, resulting in or 

caused by its death. 

3.  Anaemia Anemia is a medical condition in which the red blood cell 

count or hemoglobin is less than normal.  

4.  ANC Antenatal Check ups 

5.  ANM Auxiliary Nurse Midwife 

6.  Antenatal Period   Prenatal or antenatal period is the process in which a human 

embryo or fetus (or foetus) gestates during pregnancy, from 

fertilization until birth. 

7.  ASHA Accredited Social Health Activist 

8.  Blood Sugar The blood sugar concentration or blood glucose level is the 

amount of glucose (sugar) present in the blood of a human or 

animal. 

9.  BP Blood Pressure 

10.  BPL Below Poverty Level 

11.  Caesarean  Also referred to as a C-section. A procedure in which a baby, 

rather than being born vaginally, is surgically extracted 

(removed) from the uterus. 

12.  Cannula A cannula or canula is a tube that can be inserted into the body, 

often for the delivery or removal of fluid or data.  

13.  CHC Community Health Center 

14.  Color Doppler Test Color Doppler Test or Echocardiography is a diagnostic test 

that uses ultrasound waves to create an image of the heart 

muscle.  

15.  Crude Birth Rate  Crude birth rate is the nativity or childbirths per 1,000 people 

per year (in estimation review points). 

16.  Crude Death Rate The crude death rate, the total number of deaths per year per 

1000 people. 

17.  CVP Manometer Manual device to measure central venous pressure 

18.  Dialysis In medicine, dialysis is primarily used to provide an artificial 

replacement for lost kidney function in people with renal 

failure. 

19.  Dialysis Fluid Fluid that use in the Dialysis. 

20.  Diarrhea Diarrhea also spelled diarrhoea, is the condition of having 

three or more loose or liquid bowel movements per day. 

21.  DIC Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation 

22.  EAG Empowered Action Group 

23.  Fetal Movements Fetal movement refers to motion of a foetus caused by its own 
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muscle activity. 

24.  Fetus The unborn offspring from the end of the 8
th

 week after 

conception (when the major structures have formed) until birth. 

25.  GRAVIS Gramin Vikas Vigyan Samiti 

26.  Haemoglobin Hemoglobin is the protein molecule in red blood cells that 

carries oxygen from the lungs to the body's tissues and returns 

carbon dioxide from the tissues to the lungs 

27.  HbsAg HBsAg is the surface antigen of the Hepatitis-B-Virus (HBV). 

It indicates current Hepatitis B infection. 

28.  HELPP Haemolytic Anaemia Elevated Liver Enzyme & Low Platelet 

Count 

29.  Hemoglobin Hemoglobin is the iron-containing oxygen-transport 

metalloprotein in the red blood cells of all vertebrates (except 

the fish family Channichthyidae) and the tissues of some 

invertebrates. 

30.  HIV Human Immuno Virus 

31.  Hysterectomy  A hysterectomy is a surgical procedure whereby the uterus 

(womb) is removed. 

32.  ICU Intensive Care Unit 

33.  Infant Mortality 

Rate  

Infant mortality rate is defined as the number of infant deaths 

(one year of age or younger) per 1000 live births. 

34.  IV Fluid Intravenous Fluid is the substances that directly given into a 

vein. 

35.  Jaundice  Jaundice is the yellowish staining of the skin and sclerae (the 

whites of the eyes) that is caused by high levels in blood of the 

chemical bilirubin. 

36.  JSY Janani Suraksha Yojna 

37.  LFT Liver function tests (LFTs or LFs), are groups of clinical 

biochemistry laboratory blood assays designed to give 

information about the state of a patient's liver. 

38.  LHV Lady Health Volunteer 

39.  M.P. Madhya Pradesh 

40.  Maternal Mortality Maternal Mortality, or maternal death, also "obstetrical death" 

is the death of a woman during or shortly after a pregnancy. 

41.  MDG Millennium Development Goal 

42.  Meropenam Meropenam is an ultra-broad spectrum injectable antibiotic 

used to treat a wide variety of infections, including meningitis 

and pneumonia. 

43.  Metronidazole Metronidazole is a nitroimidazole antibiotic medication used 

particularly for anaerobic bacteria and protozoa.  

44.  MGH Mahatma Gandhi Hospital 

45.  MPW Multi purpose worker 

46.  MVA technique Manual Vacuum Aspiration, a method of abortion performed 

during the first trimester, in which the contents of the uterus 

are withdrawn through a narrow tube. Also called suction 

curettage, vacuum curettage. 
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